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6 BRUNSWICKAN February 6, 1963

OPENING NIGHT
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A sorry sight is what you’ll be, U.N.B. Winter Carnival, long re- 
if you haven’t attended the Open- puted to be the best in Canada, 
ing Night of Winter Carnival! has always lacked only one thing:

So many activities, and so an ice castle. No longer. This 
much excitement have been plan- year’s structure won’t be too 
ned that everyone will be raving large, since it’s an experiment, 
about the whole thing for a very worthwhile experiment, 
WEEKS AFTER — and what but what it won’t have in quan- 
will you do . . . sit there and tity, it will have in quality. Fur- 
brood, and kick yourself for huv- thermore, the queens will decor

ate it with their presence. Come 
The old story of apathy on and cheer for your faculty rep- 

campus has long been drawn out, resentative. 
and tossed around ... it has had The torch-light parade, leaving 
reason to be for many activities, from Dunn Inn, and a display of 
BUT not for Winter Carnival, at fireworks are established tradi- 
least not in past years. Is this dons at any U.N.B. Carnival, 
record going to be broken? They aren’t left out this year. 
There is no reason for it to be, They received overwhelming sup- 
you know. Let me tell you why. port in the opinion poll at the 

You asked for more events on Cnd of last year's Carnival. We 
the campus itself, remember? The gather you want them . . . may 
Committee has given you this, we also gather that you’ll take 
Buchanan Field has been plowed part? . . . You’d better! 
over and over agam, so that it 
now has a nice smooth base on

ing missed it . . .

. Remember all those “fun-
, . , , times” you have at after-ski par-

wÎHc£ ^*res ^ ^ • • • t£ere ties? This has been altered*slight-
will be benches around these f,res ,y so that you wiU have ^ after.
• • , t^ie m(X?n ouî.’ and you skating, and after sliding (there
cuddle around the fire you 11 wj|j ^ a sjjde, a long, beautiful 
thmk you re at a lovely romantic slide too!)i Kleeky Hop in the 
beach party! There will also be 
food on hand—roast wieners and 
marshmallows—sound delicious?

THE "GREATEST AERIAL SHOW" IN FREDERICTON

WHAT A SHOW! Gym. We guarantee that it will 
be the swingingest Gym in town!

The opening night of the Uni- of the most current dance songs ing Night will be the presentation It will be! J nearly forgot . . . to make the
versity of New Brunswick’s An- which will be broadcast from the to the Canadian Army’s best team Right beside this clearing on whole evening jollier, more spirit-
nnal Winter Carnival will take sound truck. Everyone should in the re-enactment of the March the field, everyone has worked ed. wear odd costumes. It isnt a
place on Thursday, February 7th. try to beg, borrow or steal a pair of the 104th Regiment. This pre- hard to clean a SKATING masquerade we mean, where

The festivities will begin with of skates and get in all of the fun sentation will be made by the RINK. The music, the gleaming everyone has to dress up (or
a torchlight parade starting in on the rink. Lieut.Govemor of the Province at ice, the sight of the many skaters down). We don t want anything
front of Lady Dunn Hall at 7:30 Then Fredericton skies will be 7:30 p.m. The teams expect to . . . how could you resist? DON’T elaborate, just something colour- 
p.m. The parade will be led by lighted by a gigantic fireworks arrive at Buchanan Field at 4:30 . . BRING YOUR SKATES! ^u‘- •*ust a tut of originality and
the carnival queens in open sports display which will last for a full p.m. and a large turnout for the The warmth of more rink-side ingenuity will put you in a gay,
cars followed by the students colourful and noisy twenty min- reception is expected. fires will welcome you here too. holiday mood. ^ It isn t much
carrying lighted torches. The pa- utes. In addition, through the At 10:30 p.m. the Carnival It is no excuse to say that you trouble, try wont you.
rade will proceed down College kind co-operation of the Canad- will move indoors to the Lady don’t know how to skate. Girls! However much a committee
Hill to Buchanan Field where the ian Army N.B. Headquarters, a Beaverbrook Gym where a mas- Think of those millions of men has worked, (and they haven’t
Winter Carnival will be officially large searchlight will pierce Fred- sive Shoe Hop will be held on the that will pick you up! Men! stopped), however much has been
opened by the Lieut.-Governor. ericton skies extending a warm tarpaulin. Music will be by Gord Girls won’t be lacking either.— planned (see for yourselves), it is

The skating party, which was welcome to all to attend the McAllister and his group. The I repeat, BRING YOUR the participants that make it ex-
requested by the students in a Opening Night ceremonies and dance is expected to continue un- SKATES. citing, sensational, fabulous, etc.,
questionnaire at the end of last the other spectacular events of til 12:30 a m. Have you noticed some blocks etc. We say, therefore, to you:
year’s Carnival, will be held on the Carnival. This searchlight The success of this and every of ice on Buchanan Field? The COME! COME! COME!
an ice surface provided on the will be seen for miles around the year’s Carnival will depend on
playing field. The skaters will Province’s Capital. Opening Night,
cut some fancy figures to the tune An extra attraction for Open- a great deal of planning has

gone into Opening Night of 1963 
by the Committee and the stu
dents. All the fun is there to be

'

MARCH OF THE 104th REGIMENT
Another feature attraction has been added to co-incide with 

U.N.B.’s 8th Annual Winter Carnival.
Officers and men of the Royal Canadian Army will re-enact 

the March of the 104th Regiment. A regiment of teams will trampBRING YOUR SKATES!
You have probably noticed that Buchanan Field has had a face participatjon by everyone both their way in competition from Camp Gagetown, terminating the 

lifting job done during the past week. The purpose — this year’s yOU,n.« and old ’ march at Buchanan Field on the U.N.B. campus. The Regiment will
Opening Night festivities! After the torchlight parade has wound its ' 6 1 ' make camp on Buchanan Field and set up various equipment,
way down the Hill from Lady Dunn Hall, the Lieutenant Governor OPENING NIGHT ' The march will take place on February 7th. The teams expect
of New Brunswick, Leonard J. O’Brien, will officially declare the 7:30—Torch-light Parade from to reach Buchanan Field about 4:30 p.m. This means that the 
8th Annual Winter Carnival opened. Following the official opening Lady Dunn Hall teams should come into view in the Fredericton area, marching on
a presentation will be made to the winning team participating in x.()0___opening Ceremonies the ice_covered St- John River, at about 3:45 p.m.
the March of the 104th. The Carnival Queens will be present, (Presentation to Cana- The U.N.B. Winter Carnival is proud to welcome teams of the
driven down in sports cars. After a skating party, and inspection djan Amw Team) Royal Canadian Army atld to extend a sincere welcome for all to
of the ice palace, during which time coffee and hot dogs are avail- attend this historic ceremony. The teams would surely appreciate
able from the canteens, the merrymakers will be moving into the dKaung ar y a large reception from both students and Frederictonians upon their
Lady Beaverbrook Gym for the gigantic Kleeky Hop beginning at 10:15—Fireworks arrival at Buchanan Field. Plan to be on hand to welcome the
10:30. 10:30—Kleeky Hop 104th Regiment and later take part in the Opening Night festivities.
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